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New 5 County Championship Truck Pull a Big Success
October 5th, 2016 Simcoe-The results are in and it’s been a real barn burner of a pull at the
5 County’s Championship Truck Pull in Simcoe at the Norfolk County Fairgrounds
yesterday. This is a new event for the Tuesday night on the track. 17 local trucks from the 5
neighbouring County’s came ready to roar and take home their share of $5,000.00 in prize
money! Here is the breakdown from the competition.
Gasoline Class
1st Kyle Meiszner retained his title for Norfolk County in the 4x4 Gasoline Class with a 298ft
Pull for a $1,000 prize
2nd Kyle Wentzell held second place in this two truck class with a 293ft Pull to take home $500.
Diesel
1st Oxford County’s Brian Crawford pulled a massive 321.8 ft taking home the $1,000 prize
2nd Kyle Whiting from Brant County $500
3rd Kyle Meiszner kept Norfolk in the top three with a prize of $400
4th Brian Koolmees put Burgessville in the money $300
5th William Koolmees from Brant $200
6th Matt Carmel from Brantford $100
Pull Chair, Kyle Woolley was excited about the number of competitors and even happier with
the crowd that filled the stands at the Norfolk County Fair and Horse Show. “It exceeded our
expectations and we think this is just the beginning of a great level of competition in pulling.”
said Woolley. Each Champion took home their prize money and a trophy to commemorate their
win. The next pull event is this Sunday at the Norfolk County Fair and Horse show with the
OTTPA “Grand Daddy” Tractor Pull in Simcoe. Visit http://www.norfolkcountyfair.com for
more information on this and all of our daily events.
The Norfolk County Fair & Horse Show is in its 176th year, and is the fourth largest fair in Ontario, with
over 100,000 visitors each year. This year’s fair features agricultural displays, craft exhibits, food
vendors, art demonstrations, talent competitions, midway rides, a kids tent and a new craft brew lounge,

plus many other special events. This year’s fair has two amazing concerts featuring country singing
sensation Dallas Smith on Friday and Coleman Hell on Saturday. Both nights feature Party on the Track
including a mechanical bull and cash bar. Don’t miss our perennial favourites with Monster Trucks,
Demo Derbies and Tractor Pull, plus a new motor sports event on Tuesday with a Championship Truck
Pull.
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